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CATHOLIC CLUB MOCK
:ALAET

The first session of the mock parlia-
ment in connection with the Catholic
Club was held Nov. 27th under circum-
stances which promise that this feature
of the club work is one that will interest
a vcry large proportion of,the members,
and will prove an unqualified success.
The miembership lias for this purpose
been divided into two parties, the popu-
lista and the aristocrats, with the popu-
liats in power. Mr. J. E, O'Connor lias
accepted the onerous position of first
niinister in the govenmnent, and lias sur-
rounded himself witli an able body of
lieutenants filling the regular portfolios
and supported by a good nîajority of the
memibers of the bouse. The aristocrats
are led by Mr. Murray, wlîo has ini lus
ranks an eîîergetic and able following,
well capable of providîing a powerful and
telling opposition.

Wlien the menîbers were called to
order by Clerk of the House, W. D. Dal-
ton, the spacious hall of the club was
well filled, the governuiient ide being
somewhat the strongest in numbers. On
motion of the Prime Minister, seconded
by acting leader of the opposition, Mr.
A. H. Kennedy, the President of the
Club, Mr. F. W. Russel1, was uuanimously
elected speaker of the bouse, and after
lie had gracefully acknowledged the
honor, and had explained some of the
ruies,

His Excellency the Governlor-Genieral,
Mr. T. D. Deegan, entered the hall and
graciously delivered the speech from the
throne. The programme forcshadowed
in the speech indicates that the gûwern-
ment intend to bring ini measures for the
adjustuient of the incidence of taxation
to insure ahl classes ofý the people con-
tributing their share accordiug to their
means to the expense of governnient, to
curli the trusts and control monopolies -
to reform the Senate, and to prontote
government ownership of aIl public
utilities.

The address in reply to the speech was
moved by Mr. J. Coyie, seconded by Mr.
T. O'Callagan. ecd of whom nmade Most
creditable speeches, advancing their ar-
guments and sopporting the governusent
aide of the case in a way that would have
donc credit to much older and more ex-
perienccd public speakers.

Mr. Fred Marrin opened the case for
the opposition. scoring niany strong
points for lis side, and eliciting the warmi
applause of hs aristocratic friends as he
scored the govcrnment for titeir radical
and dangerous propositions. He moved
an amenduient to the address which was
seconded by Mr. Leo Russel the
youngest member of tie House, who in a
concise but pointed speech hcld that the
propositions of the government should be
resisted by, ail patriotic citizens.

Mr. J. A. Barrie followcd for the gov.
crument with a well-considered and clev-
er speech, in which hie refuted the argu-
ment of the opposition, and sliowcd that
the govennent's policy was well calcula-
ted to carry the coun try forward in, lier
higli road to prosperity and general con -
tcntment.

Mr. H. Cttingham came next witli a
vigorous denunciation of the governi-
ment and ail its works.

Mr. W. J. Donovan then took up the
cudgels for the government, anîd Mr. A.>
Kennedy spoke eloquently and to the
point for, the Opposition.

Mr. C. W. O. Lane moved the adjourn-
ment of the debate, aînd the ineeting -of
the House was tîten adjouriied until next
Tuesday cvening. Before closing the
proceedings the cliaplain, Rev. Father
Frigon, briefly addressed the memliers,
giving tliem some good advice on the art
of ptublic apeaking, and lieartily cou-
gratuilated ail conccrned on the kood
beginniiîg thtat hadl been made.

Hon. Mr. O'Conuor,,president of the
council, andl niiuister' of justice, lias se-
lected a galaxy of eudite -and most able
men for, his, cabinet. The portfolios
have been aÉsigned as follows : ScretarY
of war, Daniel Coyle; minister of finance,
C. W. O, Lne: minister of the interior
O. Marrin; ininister of raiîways and
public works, W. J. Donovan; niîîister
of nilitia an d defeîît.-c, W. Bawlf; min-

to be placed to the credit of our two'
candidates. The expenses for the ha-
zaars' organisation rcached the amount
of $154.60. This left in favor of the
churcli a clear profit of $552.00. The

ctwo candidates were Miss Emma Rsîr.
gogne and Miss Blanche Ledoux. Both
of tliem did very good work. Tbey

twere lielped out and encouraged by
their relatives and quinerous friends.

Miss Burgogne was the happy winner
in thecaempaign of the candidateship.
A purse well furnislicd witli $365.80 en-
sured victory for ber, and brought ber

tthe congratulations and tlianks of every-
body.

f Miss Blanche Ledoux, clerk, at Robin-
son's (% Co., Winnipeg, having been un-
able to secure a holiday in order to at-
tend the bazaar, was fortunately repre-
sented by lier sister, Miss Helena Ledoux
These two asat namned young ladies cer-
tainly deserve tic congratulationîs and
thanks of everybody. For they gallant-
lv nîanaged to bring iii, as a support to
Miss Blanche L.edoux candidature a
purse containing $224.00.

The two candidates and their suppor-
ters will please accept the most sincere
thanks of ahl those interested in otîr ha-
zaar's success.

We also beg lcave to thank ail of our
gencrous and devoted friends for the
important help tlicy gave towards the
success of the bazatir.

The Brass Band of Laurier paid a
visit to our bazatir, and their musical
selections wcre greatly apprcciatcd.

A CITIZEN 0F McCREARY

Obituary

Mr. C. J. O'TOOLE

Deati is roblied of ahl its terrors for
the dying and of haîf its sorrow for the
living when it releases a young and fer-
vent soul. The relatives and friends
lef t behind ever keep the dear departed
one in memory as radiant wihyul
and tbey teel great hope that that
youth will neyer end. So it is with the
late Mrs. C. J. O'Toolc and lier nearest
and dearcst. So regular was she at
daily Mass that acquaintances used to
timce their departure for business by
seving lier returning from St. Mary's.
Thougli in delicate health for somne time
sic had been kept in the house only
tirce days. Rcv. Fatier McCarthy
admihlstcred-the hast sa.raments, whicU
thr patient received xith grent faith and
resignation. Sic breatied lier ltat on
the morning of November 30, at tie
tige of 31.

Tic funcral took place on Saturday
last, the 3rd mast., from the family resi-
dence, 221 Edmonton street, to St.
Mamy's Churci. whcre solemn Requiem
Higi Mass was clebrated by Rev.
Father McCartliy, O.M.I., assistcd by
Rev. Father 1lanet, O.M.I., as deacon,
and Rev. Father fJastiou, O.M.I., as auli-
deacon. Rev. Iathcrs O'Dwycm and
Frigon, O.M.I.J were present in the
Sanctuary. Mfiss Madge Barrett sang,
witi more than lier usual charm,' Some
1 weet Day. " Ali edifying feature was
the number of spiritual bouquets or
offerings of Masses, whici more tian
filled ail the monti of December.
Tiere were also some floral tributes
front leas intimate friends. The pal
bearers were T. J. Langford, N. Bolton,
E. J. Heffernan, C. E. Wood, E. Burns
and J. J. Maloney. The intermetît was
made in St. Mary's Cemetery, wiere
Rev. Fatier 0' Dwyex, officiated.

The Revicw offers 'ta sincere condo-
lence to the bercavedi iusband,, Mf. C. J.
0'Toolc, of the real estate firm of
Smithi & O'Toole, to Mr. Josephi Dorgan,
brother of the deceased lady, to lier
fatier, mother and tiree sisters, of
Buffalo, N. Y., anîd to another sister,
Rev. Sister .Mary, Melita Academy,
Aurora;- Illinois.

R. 1. P.

Mr. W. J. O'NEIL

Mr. W. j. O'Neiî,1 lumber tncdAnt
anîd contractor, was'suddenly killed at

W. Want You to know about Llquo-
zone, and the produet ltself can tel
you moro than we. So wc ask you to let
us buy you a bottle-a fuil-size bottie-.
to tmy. Let it prove that it doca 'ahat
medicIne cannot do. See what a tonic
It la. Learn that It dosa kili germa.
Then you will use it always, as we do,
a.nd as millions of otbcrs do.

This offer itself should convince you
that Liquozone dees as we dlaim. We
would certainiy not buy a bottin and
give it to you If there was any doubt
of rcsults. You want tbose reanîts;i
you want to be well and to kceep well.i
And yuu can't do that-niobot'y canl-
wlthout Llcauozone.

Its effects are exhilaratlng, vltallzlng, Fevers-Galstones Tumors-Uloer
Gotre-Gout Varicocelepumifylng. Yet it is a germicide s0 Gonorrbea--Gieet Women'a Dise"«scertain that we publish on evcry bot- Ail diseases Chat begln with foyer-al Infla.

tIc an offer of 31,000 for a. discase maItiOn-ali ocatarrh-.. t contafflous dtsaes-aUacruIts of Impure or potisoned btood.germ that it cannot kili. The reason nooudeityL
5 zoeatas£T£hS.

la that germa are vegetables; and acoompabnwhat no dugs c" du.
Liquozone-like an excess of oxygen-
ia deadly to vegetal matter. soc. ]Bottie Fre.

There lies the great value of Llquo-
zone. It is the only way known to kili If you need Liquozone. and have
germa ln the bodly witflout killing tbe neyer tried it, please scnd us thuu
tissue, too. Any drug that k-ilîs germa coupon. We w!Il then mail you an om-
is a. poison, and It cannot be taken lu- dem on a local druggist for a. full-
tcmnally. Every physician knows that size bottle, and wc will pay the drug-
medicine la almost lieîpless la any glat ourselves for ItL This la our freo
germ disease. gift. made teo convint..', ou.to, show

We Paid $100,000 Germ
These are the

For the Amerîcan riglits to Liqiio- AIl that medicli
zone. We did thîs after testing tbe troubles la to1
product for two y-cars, tbrough physi- the germa, and
slans and hospitals, nfter provlng, la reet and uncerta
thousanda of different cases, that the germa, wbei
Liquozone clestroys the cause of any whcn thc germa
germ disease. are destroyed,t

Llquozone has, for more thanl 20 and forever. T]
years, been the constant subject of
eclentflfi and chemical researchi. It I Asthms
iiot made by compounding dmuga, nom Bronchiti s
wlth alcoliol. Its virtues are dcrived BBrîoghtD'sisens
igolely from gas--argely oxygen gas- itowet Troubles

C.ouihe-Coldaby a procesa equiing Immense appa- Consuruption
ratus and 14 days' tîme. The resitl o-r-ou5
a Liquld that doca what oxygen does. Catarrb--caneer
It Is a. nerve food and blood food-the B'antrur-Drrsymnoat helpful thling iii the worlcl tc you. )YspeislaDos

gozansa-ripelaa

LDiseases.
Bknown germ diseasca.
dne can do for these
help Nature overcomae
sucli mesults are imdi-

ain. Liquozone attacks
erever tbcy are. And
swhich cause a disease
the disease must end,
liat la Inevitable.

Kidne Dises

Leucorba
Liver Troubles
Malaria-Nouralgla
man t-Trouble,

Serofula-Syphtla
4 kmn Diasesi

StnahTroubles
ThrOat Troubles

Mr. (l'Neil had contracta witlî the
C.P. R. for tlhe building of stations and
other work. He was well known in tic r h o th e t R v eCity. It felI to Fatier Clierrier, of the T e N rh e t R v e
Churci of thie Immaculate Conception,
of which churci deceascd was a member,
to break the sad news to tic beeavedi
family. The Rcvcrend Father bas iad J B DEPARTMENT
many sucli painful duties to performa
but this was pobably one of tic most-
tryîng, as deccascd leaves a widow and
seven young cilidren, tic oldest being lias special facilities for ail klnds of
but 13 yeams and the youngest 4 montis
old. Theme are threc boys and four,~D( ~
girls in the family. One of tic daugli-1CiH U aR iH
ters, tic second cideat, who iad heen 1, 1'T ~
ili in bcd for a year, was incontsolable. P I IINT IING~
Sic called for hem father, and several
kind hcated friends tried in vain to i
console her. Mrs. 0'Neil was, of course,
ieartbroken, but bore up wonderft4ly

glck child will not sturvive the shock, of 1BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY
lier fathcer's death.

Mr. O'Neil, who came to this country Printed ini Artistic and Catchy Style
from Ireland, 24 yeams ago, was 53 years
of age.

you Chat Liquozone is, and wbat ft
can do. In justice to yourself, please,
accept it to-day, for It places yoia un-
der no obligation. wbatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer malflot appear again. Fi ont
the bianks and mail it to the Liquid Ozone Ca.,
458-ffl Wabash Ave., Chicago.

My disease is ..............................
1 have neyer tried Liquozone, but if you will

supply me a 50c. bottie free 1 wiii take h

1 3 4
D A tiv iladdress-wrielan.

Any physician or hospitalnfot yet uinaLiquoSoM

Tic funeral takes place on Fmîday
mornîng at 9 o'clock from bis late resi-
dence, 143 Euclid street, to tic Imma-
culate Conception churci.

R. I. P.

paethow to procura themn, Our charges andi

ae tenyemrsexperlence In tre'nhactinif
patent busns y correspondance. Canemunica.r
tions strictiy confidenieal.To ey ont. sý«ending a uh sech hto Or
model oa nnin eaigive ur pinonfreeaf ChargeasIo ahether It ie prohably patentable.Paene eured through Maron& Maron ce.
cete speial notieS ithout charge ln over 100
newpapers dstributed throughout the Doninlon2.Representativt Clients as Reltrencest

The Frost and Wofid Co. Ltd.. Smth a Fal,ont.
PIllow & Herscy Mfg Ca. Lt. Mntreal.
The Cana"a Hardware Co., Moniel.
The luploebSahu tchlnery Co., Si. Hyacinthe,

*t00t sorth nof ork aine190.) Qe
N~V~avea fII~equipped Brancb t4kBlC

MARION & MARON
Registered Patent Attorneys

Engîneers and Patent Experts.
New York Uife Biliding, - M0ýTREAL.

(Long Distance 0
rephone. =

Keep Posted About

U. S. Steel
corporation

The White & Kemble Atlas Map and Volume of
StatÎastica should bc je the bands of cvcry stock.
holder. Nowhcrc cisc je the same arnouret of i nfor-
mation accessible to thc public. This volume shows
by a flvc.cotor-map the location of plants, ore laîid.
railroad and stcamship li,,cs, and gives official state-
ments oh csrnit.gs, distribution of capital, division of
securities. incorporation certificate, fuîlteCxi of by-
laws. complete legal digest of morigages. etc.. etc.
corrected to Qetober, iqoi.

Price $5 net, te acconipany each order,

FOR SALE ONLY SV

POW, JONES & CO,

P-0. BOX Offce of Publication:
6 i aig McIDERMOT AVE.

I WINNIPEG, MAN.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near atbaud for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stilibepurchasedat

fromi $3 to $6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS in kIl districts of the province can be pur-

chased at from $îo to $40 per acre.-
These prices are advancing every year.

FE W POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adopt

is to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himself ýall about the
lands offered for sale and to homestead.

There are districts that have been settled for many years ini which land
cau lie pur9liased. Sonie of this may be unbroken prairie which still
Possesses dil the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortablc farm buildings, are ready
for imwediate possession.

Tiiere are Provincial Gwverninent lands, Dominion Government home-
steads, and railway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies froin $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to raiiways, towns, timber and water .4eteriines

the price of land.1
For information regarding homesteads npply at the Dominion

L.and Office.
inFor pur1ehase of Provincial lands applv at the Provincial LandOffice

ithe Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands pe attelndofcs fsi

railway conîpanies. pl ttelnofisofad
For lands owned by private individuals apply to the varions real estate

agents in the city.
For situations as farmn laborers appîy to: J. J. GIOLDEN

,PR"OVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 6117' MAIN ST.,_WINNPE~

KOBOLD) & CO.
CITY M1ARK<ET, WINNIPFO

-' 1 Dealers in ail kinds ot4.4 Broad St., New York. Fresh and
Thec oldest News Agency of Watt Street aod -d 1 I it

Puhiehers of The Wall Street Journal, Cured I e t
Investors Rcad The BUTTER, EGGS and YESETABLES,

Wall Street Journall GAME IN SEA@ON.

GET YOJR JOB PRINTING
doue, and your Rubber Stallps
mnade by the Nefthwest Reviw.

We WilBuy
A 50c. Bottie of Liquacmone and Give it to You ta Tly.

1


